Actions of melanotropins on mouse melanoma cell growth in vitro.
Melanotropins induce melanogenesis in mouse Cloudman S91 melanoma cells by stimulating the activity of tyrosinase. In monolayer culture, alpha-melanocyte-stimulating hormone and the superpotent analogue 4-norleucine, 7-D-phenylalanine-alpha-melanocyte, which had prolonged effects on tyrosinase activity, did not inhibit the proliferation of melanoma cells even at concentrations that elicited maximal tyrosinase stimulation. In soft agar the melanotropins stimulated the formation of melanized colonies and increased the cloning and proliferative potentials of melanoma cells. Both melanotropins increased the number of small (42-104 microns in diameter) colonies at initial plating densities ranging from 625 to 7,500 cells/dish. The number of larger (greater than 104 microns in diameter) colonies was also increased except at densities 5,000 cells or more/dish, wherein the proliferative capacity was inhibited; yet the cloning efficiency was still increased. Therefore, in bilayer soft agar cultures, melanotropins stimulate the growth of the clonogenic S91 melanoma cell population under conditions that allow for optimal expression of the cloning and proliferative potentials of these cells.